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Squire's bells to be restored
The four bells of Lord Barnard's 1722 Church of St Giles at Shipbourne near
Tonbridee. Kent werc cracked and some were boken and unusablc when the
church c;me closc to collapse 150years later. But that did not prevent the village6
rising up in wrath when thcir new squire proposed to replace it wjth somelhing
more comfortable. They lost, and eventually came to lov€ thejr n€w church ltwas
much praised on completion for its traditional English design featudng a sturdy
square stone toweicontaining a ring of six b€lls.

The disoute ot 1875-79 sith Shipbourne\ downfolrcfurbjshnent. Cast jn part tromthe
ne$ 

'our; .  
rdwdrd (  ,a ler .  i .  beina rc(dl led lour olJ hr l l '  .ne dJunE hd k ro l5ol .  rhe

noq r l id rhe $ hel l '  are dbour ro b.  ra l rn prc\enr bel l  dre 'omrrhinS 
of  d cur iu 'nr

hrvins heen supDh(d by the sdmc lim lhar
bu, l tGeorsan,T. C. Lewis & Co. olBr i r lon
Toser captain Tony Hanis undeEtands lhat
thc only 6der sct oI T. c. kwis bells is at a
church in Lincolnshire.

Mr. Cealer was 43 and rich from hn
famih\ busines in Rusia when he aftiled ir
1871io take up the life ofan English ountry
scnr lenan. Ha bui l r  rhe new Sr.  Cr lc '  lor
ar0,n{, .  His 

" i fc 
pa,d for  rhc bel l \  and his

m,, ther in law gave rheorSd
Edsed Cdaler, $hu\e Purchasc oi the

Fairlawne Eslare included mosl of Shipbou.ne
vjlldae. was a rnan of his tnnes. a vieorous
victorian. an innovator and a lclentless
improver.  Not. l l  hA idra\  were suqestul :
caib,de gas Ighhng $hich he in: la l led 

^rFanhwne crd in his nes churrh never {orked
oroDerlv dnd lona tctore marns electnciry
cmie ro the v i l laB; in rhe l9 lus,he b,gtouse
had irs osn gcneralor and lhe church hd'l

In Drovidina a n(w.hu(h,  Mr.  Cazaler
chang;d thc face of ShiPbourne. He pullcd
dosn the Elizabetban smnby to make a new
carnnge lurn lor the church. Away went thc
ancient Bull Inn, venne for manoreurls ud
rithe dinnen, to be replaced with lhe
uninspiringly rmed New Inn now Tbe

Utrtil about 30 ycars ago the inn stayed
closed on SuDdays in dclerence io the
Dloxinity to rhe church and its o{neship by
the pafon of the livi.8.

Onc wdll of thc one-handsomc ltalranale
Bamard church was bulging and the graeful
tower. crackod from 1op to bottom, restcd on
a timbcrcrutchwhctr the squiredctcrnined to
do away wilb it, Bul elen as his archilects
demonstrated thal (he church was dangerous,
gloomt and damp lhc Fople dcclar<tl rhat
Ihct  l r !ed i t  an, l  gdve ground rc lurLdnl l \  '

A fexlrc o{ the ne$ t'cll lose! qar a
teyboard€nablinga single ringer lo handle all
six bclls. the largesl oI which. lhe tenor.
woishs norc than half a rcn. This apparatus,
loni dcrelicr. wiu bc renoled whcn the
whitechapel Foundry iesiores thc bells.

when ShiDbourne\ bells come dowr ahcf
christma! iiwill be the fnst time thcy have
becn ou1 of usc - aPan fiom thc war yea6
when rineirg was rescncd as a wamLn8 ol

Pdishionen and tnends ol St. Giles are
bu't chrn8 mun.! lo pa! f,n Lhc {ork
E!ertone | | \  Ing $ i lh in hcdnnts of lhe bclh hJr
been asked to ronrrrbure The bel ls,  rh, 'ugh in
poor ondition, are srillrun8 rcgularl!. Their
;.\roratn)n *iU be celcbrabd *nh a St Giles
quafter peal ' a varialion on 51. Nicholas Bob

The 51. Gil€s nnge6 andfriendsin the Kcnt
County As$cialion ol Change Ringc6 bave
conk,burcd eencruu\h ro rhe bcll dnnral.
The) wi l l  ah;v 'c 'omitb,5uu, 'n rhe.Lt0.826
bill by lo*ering the bclls and transportrng
theD to the Wbltcchapel Foundr'
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